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ftotw^ of tfdmmons Sebates
SECOND SESSION-ELEVENTH PARLIAMENT

SPEECH
or

MR. HONORE GERVAIS, M.P.

ON THE

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA

OTTAWA, TUESDAY. MARCH 3. 1910

Mr. HONORE GERVAIS . (St. James
Montreal). Mr. Speaker, with regard to
the many services which have been render-
ered to Canada by Great Britain, some of
which have been mentioned by the hon
member for Grenville (Mr. J. D. Reid),'
I shall not »ay much, as I auree with that
juember on that point. I agree also
that Canada owes a debt of in^ti-
tude to England for these services
that have been rendered her in the
last hundred years. With regard to the
third question which has been raised by
the hon. member, the question of the kind
ol contribution that Canada should give to
England, I ask the hon. member for Gren-
ville to agree with me in the position I
teke and which I shall explain as I pro-
ceed. Canada, as I shall show, is ready
to grant to England the kind of aid that
has been agreed upon between Canada and
England. With these few remarks I pro-
ceed to explain the vote that I intend to
give on this Bill (No. 95).

iJtl- fP**''"- \ took a ffreat deal of
int'rest, in the debate which took placem this House in March last, upou the
reiDlution concerning the aid to be given'
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to Great Britain for the sirengtheni of
the British navy. It is now proposed Jiat
Canada should take a st^p further in that
direction, and the government asks par-
liament to crystallize that resolution and
give it effect by the passage of thij legis-
lation entitled 'an Act respecting the
Naval Service of Canada'; and a subsequent
resolution providing for the expenditure
necessary for the establishment of that
service. By the 53 clau.'jes of this Bill,
the government will be empowered to or-
ganize a permanent volunteer naval force.

to be built in
^mmanded by
iy offieers ap-
ifend Canada,

in its deff " >. in

at its expense, the shi
Canada, manned and
Canadians, or comman
pointed by Canada. *

first, and assist Englauv _,
case of need, under the eomman"d'in chief
of the Ring, as is required bv the political
status of this Dominion.

Sir. let me explain some of the manv
reasons for which this Bill should be
passed

:

During he recess of parliament a rather
lengthy conference between the repre-
sentativ -s of the British government, and
of the self-gjveming colonies was held in



London to determine the kind of aid uiat

hould be given tu England. This con-

ference was tlie natural outcome of pr<^•

vioui meetinKs lield between lome of the

British ministers and the representatives

of the must important of Uie three classes

which we find amonKst the HO colonies

or possessions under the sovereicntv of

tht! United KinKdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. The universal policy of the
world i» shaping itself toward* the suDplant
in(f of territorial, or local, or internal trade,

by a f^eneral or universal trade, or in other
words a maritime commerce.
The Rovernment is to-day, askinir the

representatives of this country in this

House aMcmbled, to declare themselves on
the programme which thev are presenting

for the creation of a naval defence in con-

nection with the large maritime trade

which Canadian merchants are building
up. As a representative of the most im-

portant city of Canada, the commercial
metropolis, and the greate'«t national port

of the Dominion, I cannot give a silent

vote upon this great issue.

I owe it to my constituents of the city

of Montreal, and I owe it to myself to ex-

plain, through what process of personal
reflection, through what conception and
reasoning, I have, freely, independently
from ell passing pressure and unlinked to

any superior influence, formed my opinion
upon the plan which the government has
submitted t" us.

I do not expect to satisfy the expecta-

tions of everybody with my declarations
and my vote, but. I at least, hope that,

those who after mature reasoning, while not
thinking as I do. will feel "^lund to admit
that, in so doing, I have nothing in view
but the welfare and greatness of mv coun-

try.

Allow me then, Sir, to indulge in a brief

retrospect of the work and progress of some
of the great empires of the past, and the
greatness of which was baaed on their mari-
time trade. Some of my hon. friends have
already quoted from the lessons of the

past, and I have listened to their state-

ments with great pleasure: because the
past will always be for mankind the best
teacher. In anything we do, whatever
may be our differences, divisions and
strife.s. we are nevertheless bound to seek,

in the past, for our safest methods to

solve the problems of the present. History
there teaches us that the greatest and the
richest and the happiest nations have beeii

those which gave the bestj of their ener-
gies and wealth to the building and main-
tenance of a great maritime commerce,
through the equipment of both a merchant
fleet and a war fleet. Allow me to remind
you briefly of the best illustrations, which
oceur to me, of the sounOness of my views.
Athens, Lacedaemun, Crete, Lesbos, Chios,

and all the Greek cities and coloniet, wer*
nonentities in the political world until,

through • skilful and eoitly combination
of forces, money and ships, and under the
guidance of an Athenian admiral (if I mm
permitted to use a modem term to desig-

nate its commander) they put to sea a
fleet, powerful enough to repulse Aaiatie
barbarians and other foe*. Ek> long aa,

but not one minute longer, than they had
the most powerful fleet, the Greeks were
the governing political leaders of the an-
cient world. Greece was at its political

zenith between the time of the battle of

Salamis, and that of Aegos-Potamos,
which are the Alpha and Omega of their

golitical and commercial pre-eminence.
;ome was a second-class power before the

battle of Antium, cr, so long as the Ro-
mans could not send vessels to conquer
Carthage and Asia Minor, and could not
rule on the sea us they did on land. Dur-
ing the feudal ages, Venice and Genoa were
the supreme arbiters of politics in Europe,
just because they were the undisputed
masters of the Mediterranean. The most
prosperous cities of Europe, during th
400 years from the 12th to the 16th cen-
tury, were the eighty free towns, holding
meetings of their delegates, every three
years, either at Lubeck, or Cologne, or
Hamburg, for the purpose of assessing the
contribution of each town, of securing new
trading privileges, and of better defending
both old and new ones. Neither a mon-
archial state, nor a polyarchial state ever
enjoyed a greater amount of respect, of

prestige from the other monarchies or re-

publics, than those eighty cities compos-
ing that quasi-state known, as the Han-
seatic League. I contemplate with wonder
the enormous waste of human energies and
wealth which went to create, upon the ruins

of the empire of Venice, that other great

Portuguese empire, which was the ruler of

the world during the 15th century, just

after the discovery of the route to the orient

via the Cape of the Tempests, to use the

description of Camoens. And then, upon
the partition of the unknown world by
Pope Nicholas V, in 1454, and Alexander
VI in 1493. Spain reached out for America,
and astonished Europe by the vastness and
richness of her new discoveries. Spain
reigned supreme in Europe, during the 16th

century. The Netherlands got the mono-
poly of the trade of the world, during the
17th century, through the audacity, activity

and devotion of its mariners. France, dur-

ing the 18th century, was the arbiter of

the maritime destinies of the world, and
it was not until then that she was recog-

nized as the dominating political power in

Europe.
England came, after Trafalgar, to become

as she remains to-day, the ruling state of

the world, just because of the indisputable
supremacy of her fleet. But, to-day, other



•*»'•••'• organiilng merehint leeto, udM • direct coniequence, wtr flev^i Our
ii«e will witneii the competiUo-^ of a num-
ber of maritime states for the trade suprem-
•cy of the world. There are to-day thirty

l*;l!f.„«''J.5i.
'°^jy-e!?ht .goin^^ into the

maritime trade, and the destinies of the
world can no longer rest under the power
of a single state. The world's richness is
no more to be the easy field of exploitation
by a nation having a few thousand daring
manners protectine a great many more
thousands of thrifty factors, merchants,
traders and shippers. Every sUte seems
resdy to send its young men and even its
older citizens to conquer the wealth of the
unexplored, or undeveloped countries A
universal thirst for busiii sg and its pro-
fits, for gold, is manifest in every quarter
And in every state there is—and it is quite
natural—a tendency to equip on the seas, a
fieet of both merchantmen and warships
to defend its interests ; the one cannot go
without the other. States of to-day are get-
ting more and more commercialized and are
preparing themselves to compete for the
partition of the universal wealth of the
world. But such competition, while it may
be friendly at the start, must prove even-
tually hostile. After the tariff wars, one
may easily foresee the wars in which pre-
dominance is to be determined bv the
guns of warships. England is confronted
to-day with such a condition of affairs, and
Canada cannot longer ignore the situation.
The so-called German war scare is but one
of them, though I must remind you. Sir,
that amongst German oflScers to- lay it is
cu«!tomary to offer a toast to ' The Next
Meeting.' meaning on board of the first
captured English battleship.
Jtis at this turning point in the life of

-.a^ana and Canada, that we are invited
',"'??1''^*'' *•** possibility of future politi-
«1 difficulties. To make Canada ready for
Miv emergency, several policies are pro-
,/08ed. What are they? The first is: the
pref; Ution of two Dreadnoughts now.
an<J ihen, resting on our oars to await
adequate results from an unknown policy
of defence. The exponent of the policy is
the honourable the leader of the opposi-
tion. The second is: Canada is to play
the manly part.' and very naturally its
sponsor is the hon. member for North Tor-
onto (Mr Foster). The thin] proposed is
to do nothing until a plebiscite ia had, with
a declaration of unalterable devotion to the
British Crown as an assurance policy;
and. accordinc to the words of that official
publication of the late Mr. Hansard, its
lather is the hon. member for Jacques Car-
tier (Mr. Monk), who, after a six months'
canvass, has found a few thousand persons
mostly youths, opt of 2,000,000 in the pro-
vince of Quebec, tc support his views.
Under the fourth head may be classified
ten or twelve other varie<i and variable
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policit!. that I beg leave not to expound,
as they are mostly founded upon newspaper
quotation?, poetical recitation.^, and his-
torical misapplication. Are all those plansM clear and terse and patriotic ai that of
the government? J venture to say. Sir they
are not. The first two policies are und^
finable, impractical and, therefore, neglig.
ible. The third one is illogical and illegal,
as It 18 a denial to this House, acting upon
a five-years' mandate, of the right to spend
one-thirtieth of the revenues of Canada for
its defence, when this House might if it
chose waste the whole revenue in buying
peanuts. That proposition is antipariia-
mentary: it is useless public ojiinion on
that question being well known; it is dan-
irerous because it is of such a nature as to
create a conflict between Canada and the
nietropolis. The cabinet, in ordt-r to meet
the wishes of Fr.g!..nd, now propose* to
this parliament to vote an expenditure of
»12,000,000 to build ships once and for all.
and to pay for their maintenance yearly
something less than $4,800,000. This, there-
fore, means a yearly expenditure of one and
one third million dollars for maintaining

"u- "',""">"« ships, the construction of
which has cost »4,000,000.
The purpose of the government plan is

obviously to provide a plan of defence for
C anada and of help to England, according
to the wishes, amounting almost to de-mands of the latter, which 1 take to be ex-
pressed, conclusively, in the reports of the
Naval Defence Conference f 1909, and the
circumstances surrounding th» same. Can-
ada cannot reasonably n e fh.^ parlia-
ment of Eneland itself to t )ress such a
di'sire.

Now, Sir. should we resist these deaires
of England? I hav; waiud. a long time,
before eivine my very modest view about
the solution of this problem, for a great
political and economical problem it un-
deniably is. I .say at once, that it is a
que.sfion to he decided, not according to
race, nor religion, nor historical prejudice"
but according purely and simplv to the
touching of reas(.n, of law, and of devotion
to the best interests of our dear country.
To begin with, I must, according to m"y
inind, explain the political status of Can-ada in relation to the foreign states of the
wH.rld, and to England, and the definition
of that status will go a great way to show
that Canada is not free to reject the re-
quests of England. I must say, that I do
not a^'ree with most of the speeches writ-
ings and editorials, which have been writ-
ten, during the last half century about the
pre:it amount of independence enjoyed bv
Canada. I admit that England has been
good enough, during that long period, to
let our authors, newspapermen, and orators
tell the iieople of Canada that they were
ptitVctiy fr-p uikI indeieiulpnt of England,
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•nd th«t they were their own maiter*. both
in regard to England, and the other itatei.
Thiy, accordinff to my mind, hai been a
rather equivocnl statement of the position
which Canada occupies f-o- ! u, both in re-
lation to England, and tii the other states.
I know it is rather hard and humiliating to
say those thinn to my fellow-citizens, but
just the same I feel bound to say it tor the
purpose of pointing out what in (!.>> duty
(jf Canada to-day with refcard to the re-
quest which is beinc made upon her by
Rntrland fo assist her in the comins com-
mercial battle. I venture t> stiit.- that
Canada, in this year of 1010, according to
the teaching of international law, is simp-
ly a province; of the British empire, hav.
inu no status whatever with regard to for-
eign ftates. Our country does not poMess
any of the characteristics (which number
eight or ten altOKether), of what is called
state, and which make an agtrrt gation of
people irre§pon»ible to ai.y hunmn power,
but—to use a phrasie of the fifteenth cen-
tury—' Responsible only to God." If I ex-
amine the classification of states, I am forc-
ed to admit that our countr\ t neither a
sovereipn state, like Enirland; nor a semi-
sovereiun state, like Bulgaria was; nor a
neutral state, like Belgium, nor a state
under protectorate like Tunis; nor even a
tributary state like Egypt. Comparison of
conditions is here of a great benefit to
teach our citizens the truth about their re-
duced political rank in the eyes of the
world. With a pi>liticul organism subject
to the caprices of the parliament at West-
minster; without power to make its ter-
ritories productive by foreign trade; with-
out jurisdiction to pass undefeasible laws;
unable to protect its citizens abroad be-
fore judicial or administrative authorities;
unable to ask for marks of respect; unable
to send diplomatic agents; unentitled to
foreign recognition ; incapable of making
treaties, unable, unless authorized to do
so, to issue letters patent of command
either to army officers or to navy officers
even to defend her own territory; here
stands Canada to-day, calling herself a na-
tion. By telling niy fellow-citizens what
we really are, I hope I may convey to them
the aspiration of being what they might be.
While I am making a rather poor picture
of the personality of Cana<la to-day, I am
bound to think that this naval move will
tend ti increase tremendously the impor-
tance vi our country, and that is why I

am in favour of the passing of this Bill.
Canada to-day has not even the right to

speak to a mini-^ter of foreign affairs, even
through her Prime Minister, unless the lat-
ter has been clothed with a letter patent
issued by the British Mini-ster of Foreign
Affairs. So much so, is this, that during
the negotiations of tlie Franco-Canadian
treaty, the Hon. Mr. FieMing, and the

Hun. M» Brodeur, had to be aathoriMd
very minutely by England to tpaak to tha
Minister of Trade and Commerce of France,
and had to be Introduced to the latter by
the British Ambassador, in Parii. Let me
cite, a* tha only fact which give^. to Can-
ada, what may Iw styled a reeognition by
a foreign power, that clause of the Franco-
Canadian treaty which all' wi an employee
u,>|>ointed by Canada ti< certify bills of
lading, or certificates of origin of goods,
which may have a legal value. That it

about the limit of the action of cur coun-
try in relation to fon-ign countries.

I apologize for reminding the House that
but a few weeks ago, the Canadian agent
in Antwerp had to haul down hla aign
marked ' Canadian Agency ' at the request
of the British consul In that city, under
the preteni'.' thiit -ueh action on behalf of
the Canadian a::t.'iit would create possible
confusion in the minds of the citizena of
Belgium as to the political status of Can-
ada. Canada has no flag, if we do not ac-
cept as such the emblem which our mer-
chantmen were some years ago empowered
to unfurl at their mastheads. And I do not
need 'o argue very long to show that of
international status Canada has none, be-
cause the very name o! our country ' Do-
minion,' which our French translators have
very proudly, but in properly, translated
into the word ' puissance,' should remind
us that we are but a domain of the Crown;
to use the language of the Act of 1834, de-
fining the powers of the Privy Council of
EnglamI, and giving to that final tribunal
an unlimited jurisdiction over any judg
ment given by any court in any colony,
' Dominion," or plantation of His Majesty.
In a general way, I could point out many
other cases of deception arising out * our
political and administrative termlno.

If we examine now the status of Can,ida
under the light of the public law of Eng-
land, uliat do we discover? One finds that,
thougli a delegation of powers, a federal
legislative body, and nine provincial legis-
latures are supervising private intercourse
between our citizens, the application of the
civil laws of France, or the common law
of England, the appointment of judges to

decide litigations arising out of about 20
contracts, and finally looking over the ad-
ministration of municipal affairs. No con-
stitutional guarantee, in the constitutional
Act of 1867, is to be found limiting the
power of Great Britain to impose taxes
upon its citizens in Canada. If we look at

sections 91 and 92 of that Act, we find that
even our power to naturalize British sub-
jects is very limited, because our natural*
ized British subjects jre considered as such
exclusively within the territory of Canada,
and they are not British subjects withlti

the British Isles, nor even in any British
colony outside of Canada. If we examin<*



Ik« tteivtM of England, we And qoite a
number of Acti appllc»i.le to Canadi. ami
no concern i* taken whether they be re-
pugnant or not to the wording of our Can-
•dian •••.tutea. Let me quote, for example,

n* Coionial Pri»or. Act. the Colonial
Offendera- Act. the Colonial Marriage Act,
the Colonial FortiticBtion Act. tho Colonial
Oourta Act, the Colonial Clerjfy Act. th.-
Colonial Attornry' Ar*. the Colonial Law*
Act. the Naturnlizatio Ac', the M. rchant
Shipping Act. the Bi..« ot ExohanKe Act
anc iRRt l.ut not leHsf. th.- Colonial Lawi
i,'"''i*7u'^i'-,'***-

'^'^ Victoria, .hapter
63. Which declares that any law pasted by
any l.yislaturp which i* repugnant to the
interesU of the United Kinijdom of Great
Britain and Ireland is ipso facto, null and
,.C } i' }°

w-mply with the re<iuirement»
of that Act. that clauao 18 of the Bill be-
•ore the House hag been inserted. Our
flpet muat remain at the <li»po«aI of En?-
n'?,

.„'"?'"' "' •^""Pft'fncy or otherwise this
B.ll will be ultra virci and null and void
Let me tiuolf from the Act nf 1866

n .-^ iJh » J ""I v."'"*'-' " ('""'"''"ions abroadjn Hhich theip .hall exis-t a leKisUture.

•,,rl'."i.
'""'"'"':."' """' 'colonial legiKJa-'

, h!, ,V'"" ,r"-.'-«"V'"ff«'''7 th* authority
< h»r thnn the imperial parlia-nent on Hii

tiVVnl '"l """V'' ^"""P't-nt to make lal"

•lall he in any respect repugnant to the pro-MMon, rf .nv .Art of parliament extending tolie colony to which such law mav relafef oroniignnnt to nny ln«-, order or regulationmade under h 'hnritv of M.ch Act of" par fa

"hJII-
",' '"";"'f '" ',•"• <•"'""." the 'orce and

.th r'/'^'L
^''- ''•«" be read subject to

,Z\ '*.
"J''''''

." "filation. and shall totheev -.,,1 of Fuch repugnancy, but not other-wi«' 'nd remain absolutely null and void.

Le- J qnute stcticn 15 cf the British
-^<'rtt. .tmcricii Act:

the oflieeri and MamM lerTlDg in lueh sbiDsor v.»«.l». or any omrer. or Mamtn baloagiDa
•o the naval MrTiee. " •

' Should this Bill now b<f..r.. ns be passed
'.ithout tluu.«c 18 it woiii,! be repugnant
*!' rct'on '* o' that imperial ntutute. the
British North Americii Act, I8f>7, conform-
ing til char.t. r (t. statute I. Chu.; < H IMI
intituled. 'All Act .|»cl..ring the sol,' right
of the mihtia to bo in the King and fur th*
pr.Mcrit ord.riiiB and .lii«|K)i.inB th.> ^aroe.'
ail also to thr rcL-uUtions made there-
1 'i.J.r. and for that v. ry reHsmi ,,|ir Bill
Would lie null aiKl void. It is not alw) the

I

roper time to remin,! this Hou'<e that no-
body but H pirate, and Kith all the due
coiise.iuenres thereof, can run a warship
unless her cummander is the bearer of a
state patent since the declaration of Paris
in lf*S6. Bill (No. 95) without its clause 18
would be enacte.1 in violation of inter-
national law.

At six o'clock the House took reces!..

After RcoeM.

mmt!„ T'"l'' n
'^'"•' "f 'he land and navalmilitm and of all naval and niilitarv forces

t/r^r "1 <,"""'•';• '«. 'i"eby declared to con^tir.ue and be vested in the Queen.

The flr.t of ;< StHi,- torm.s part of iu
puldie donmiii. lik.' its rivers, its roads and
Its forts. Sueli .|„ninin. contrarv to its
private cloinaiii. js aUvavs iniilieniible

,JJ*^'' ."'"i'"*-' "'' J^'" "'"' tl"' Acts of
186, and 1661. everv one must admit that
this extei.d? rather than restricts the au- itonomy of Canada. The famous question
about the meaning' 'shall' or 'may' in this
legislative enactnit,. iy reduced to naught
Let me quote also clause 18 of Bill (No

%) in which the interpretati j of th- word
imay' has given rise to sue . debate:
!

18. In case of an emergency the Governor
M.Sf,""! ""•'' ^'"7 "* the disposal of His

,

^.J^*k '"' ".'"*"' »"'•*«« '1 tke Royalnavy, the naval service or anv part thereofany ships or vessels of the naval service, and

House resumed at eight o'clock.

Mr. GERVAIS. Mr. Speaker, in con-
tii'uing mv remarks b. fore recess, 1 may
say that many other facts and Acts of par-

,

hament could be quoted to show that Can-
ada, alter all, and in spite of the Act of

\ o'„'*
"'"• '" *'"' ^y* "' England, one of

Its 80 provinces. I say this, although Can-
ada has a responsible government, having
the right to spend the money of its citizens
for their benefit generally without too much
interference on behalf of the sovereign
i.uthoritv. I say this although Canada is
a British colony of the first class, and is
not in consequence u Crown colony, which
later is ruled by a governor and a council
appointed bv England. I say this, although
Canada is not u privileged chartered col-ony, that IS, a colony governed bv a com-
mercial company. I sav all this Sir
though I am ready to applaud our dis-
tinguishe.l leader when he proclaims that
Canada is a nation.
While helpiiiL' England, I prefer to see

C.pna(la doing .so is a British dominion,
realizing thoroughly her present status,
than to see Canada rendering such service
us a so-called member of an empire, com-
posed of one state and a great number of
conquered but statuteless provinces having

men?''"if
"'""^? ? "j^ imperial parlia-ment. It IS only by knowing what his

present condition is that jne may think
• !

'*'";"'"? « liiRher condition. I like the

)f!^
Canada entering into a maritime

league with England, such as would bo inprocess of creation through this Bill, andwhich would tend to bring to Canada a
».^M "T""*. °f '"""s autonomy, which



By the piMlnir ot thlt Bill, Ctnada U I

promoting herifU to « hiilier pUce in the i

efM o( the world, aiul '><at i* • «erv irood

roBion (or me to ifiv'- it mv cnrJIal lup-

port,

I admit thnt th>< «tatus o( Canada as a

Hritinh colony i^ far bpttor than that of

any colony o( France, Uffnianv. Portugal,

Holland, or ev.'ti o( the United ."^tati's o(

America, (or in the ca*-' of a!l n( those

coloniea the aovereiffn »(»(.• d''8l< with

their niutiicipHl or locil iil(a;r< from it.-

leRiilaturf without con«ultiii ' tli' ri'ople

of the colony. EiiKluiid nloti.' al!ow',i her

coloniiti fo tax Iut exported l'oo|!<; to

produce foo.U niniilnr to Iot own; to .«ell

jtoodn to (iifi igni-r* or buv from th<in; to

•hip thini I'vcn in n iii-Kn.'liih lio!tom»;

to be eov.'rried liv tlu- riilcs of ii: 'rn|).ili.

tiin jiistic lint.' it i-i true, just t' BaMic.

that Cilii.'idii IS hound. wlietliiT r. pi'Mse.''

)ier or rinf, to <lo wlmt Kii'.'laiid innv re-

quire hi-r to ilo. Should KiiL'liiii I wiiili fo

tax Ciiimd.i there i- n.ithin.' :ii r i • nulilie

law '•' Enulaiid to tireviiif her. I uiiiv he

remii d t'lat we liiive the nr r ih'tit o(

the i. 'i\ inereliaiit<: hut i.-t iip' tell

you. Sir, that tho^e merchants, at that

time, wer • proliablv equipped t.i accept

the ino.jtaiile coii.»ei|Ui nee.- of r'sistiiiL'

the new tax on thiir t.'a. .""ueh n imt

the ootiditjioi of Canada to-<iuv, .\r" we
to (oihe.v ;hi> teachiu'.' o( a certain portion

o( the pres- and the sppeclie^ of I'ertain

ijf our orut<irs who h;ive been nreaoliin::

that Canada should have no urtnv an I no

navy, but should ri'Miain as it Ii.'i.; heon

for 150 years, comr'ietelv withmi de(ence.

and exelu^'ively inhabite.l bv (armers,

merchants, lawyers, and ward heeiers. de-

pendini; solely (or protection on the appli-

cation. (iT the benefit, of that fiction or

hallucination known s the Munroe doc-

trine.

I know thnt Canada is U"', ti-lav. -gov-

erned, as she was unoii tie arrival of

Lord Dur'uim at Quebec, It wouM be

rather ditticult for the enlonia; oflic" of

to-day to send to our Governor General in-

struct i-ns similar to thosr whieli tlo'V si'nt

to Sir I'oulett Thonip.''on. an 1 t i f'U bini

to covern his couiifrv a^-ain^*, i' without

the advice of hi.-^ rrsponsib;" • i^tir-. I

know that a radical chan is taken

place. I know that no.v the I'rime Min-
ister is much more than a sab-officer of

Downinc street, I know that Canada, since

1791, or to be more accurate, since 1840,

hiT passed from the statu- of 'Crown' col-

ony t<i that of rosponsiblv Loverneil col-

ony. I admit, also, that thi.s has been

done in ccjnsequence i>( the new policy

adopted by England, bv which she (eels

herself in duty b<iund to sran* her colo-

nies autonomy in matters municipal. I

am ready to proclaim, that Enarland alone

has stood the first, and perhaps will stand

the Uit, in the hittorv of th« colont*! n-
'.{inieK of the wnrld. for the entablithmant
of luch colonial aut«?.oniv an our own,
but on the utiier hand, if 1 scrutinize the
'xt o( our conititution, without ••kins

into aceount our de (acto position to>

wardi F^iieland, but exclusively our de
jure relations with her. I venture to «(•

Urn) that I make no mi.sstatenient ol Uw
when I declare that Canada- it, lesallv,

but a British coiony, and not a nation,
in the sense implied bv the authors o(
international law. Sir, we know the mean-
ina of the word 'race', i

•' the word 'people',

of tlie word 'nation', of tiie word 'state'.

Too ufti'ii, liuve we in this country lost

si$.'ht of the true d"finition uf each of thote
wurdii. Let nie deline u nation : A nation.
Sir. IS the union into a society of the in-

habitant;* of one cuunfv. havini{ tlie same
lunKUuge, );overnel by the same laws,

banded toifether by identity of origin, of

physical conforniutiun an<i of moral pro-

penriitios, by u conimunitv <jf interests and
of (eelintis and by a meru'er o( existences
brouu'lii about liy th>' passim; o( cen-
turies,

I am mentioning' all this to show .ha»

thouu'h England has not been pressinf hard
upon us to irive hiT help, and has b on try-

inif to veil the exercise u( her riehtk upon
Canada, she has without any question nu-

thoritv fo comni ind Canada to come to her

rescue, willingly or unwillingly. But, Sir,

not only our status forces us to build up a

navy, but own own interests, both political

and commercial, impel us to do so, as I

will try to show later on.

Sir, are t'.iere any real reasons (or Can-
ada not <loine anytliinj; to comply with the

wishes o( England' A (ew of our citizen*

are trying to raise, or rather, to invoke Uie

question o( neutrality. Let me < xplain

what is neutrality, as defined by Martens.
Klulier, HefftiT. Wheaton. Hubner, Haute-
Teuiile and Ortolan. Neutrality is (or a

state the right or tlie duty not to take any
part in a war. I'nder internationl law,

neutrality ia permissil)le in favour of any
state. One of the most celebrated cases ol

neutrality was that urged by the United
States of AniericM in 1705 when, France
being assailed by quite a number o( Euro-
pean iKjwers, the l.'nited States answering
Mr, Genest, the French minister, told him
that they were not hrun.l to <lo anything
(or France, which ha i been very recently
the most potent instrument in bringing

them into the society of states. That resort

fo neutrality has l)een invoked, for 150

years, quite a number o( times. But lei

me say, Mt .Speaker, that behind the most
of the instances of optional neutrality, you
find national suicide, or national cowardice.

If we look at the relations between Bri-

tain and one of her provinces, there cannot
be any question of neutrality, and the rea-



ion for t>iu •tatcnicnt ii rather obvious.

EvMv l»w itU(i»nt know* H. Every one
know* that $o aoon »» war ii declar>>'1 be-

tween Knitlanl mil any at thi* 4'* f Mun
itatei of the world, compoilni{ the ..>cletv

of itales, any inch ol Uie Drttiah territory,

whether within the British Ules. or In any
of llie Rritiah provincn, it on a war fen t-

ln«. Thprffnrf Canada i> at war whetJiM
•he wiilir-g to lie at »»r or not. England'e

war i« Canaila'a war. no much so that thi<

minutf war i« declar.^j »11 our uoodn and

vesaels and citizen* become hostile in the

estimation of the country at war with Eng-

land, and all things Canadian become ipso

facto sellable by the belliRrrents anauis

England. I* it not by applyinn thoiie well

known doctrines, that during the eiirhtccnt

century. EndanJ saw he.r way cl<!jr to di^-.

troy the colonial dominions of Krunci! in

every part of the world, and to oomiiiir

even NouveUe-Knmce? Tlione same doi-

trines stand jis»* a* sood to-day iis in tli''

paHt, Sir, anil i a a.'ainst the nvival of

thi.s doctrine t.. .ir dt>lrinient, that 1 wi"*!

to h.ave my Caniilian fellow citizen;* I'et.p

themselves prepared. .\ state may be neu-

tral; a Urltiuli province cannot. More es-

pecially do I not wi.Hti '.) see Caiinda »t:ind-

in,' niiitral toward.' Ktu'.and for the .«ake of

not buildini; n navy. N utrality i* a word
which only states can use. but nevi r a

colony when addressins its metrni.uli^.

But it -uch a cnnditioii of affairn fruni tin;

point of view of international law and of

the public law of Eiiuland exists, is it not

better that Canad:i should willinuly aid

Eni-'lind, and do it in tne happiest way!'

After all, what is asked from Canadian."?

If we take ijr crant- d that the t A ]xi\ni-

lation of Canadii h al.out 8.(HiO,t)(M) i fl^-ure

that the contribution of each citizen for the

maintenance of our fleet (an accompli.«l'-

ment which will satisfy our national Iiriili^

and :it the same time please Ens-'land . -a ill

not exceed 60 cents per head annual.;,

plus one dollar and a half pe-- head for f
buildini of the same. If » >. e into coi

sideration the population o '. ' province

of Quebec, and mal- certain allowances fo.-

contributions made more especially for cre-

atine banks, insurance companies, loan

companies, rai'w iv cuniiiai'ii ». all of them
mostly organized and kept m existence by

British capital, we have to conclude that,

eslimatins the population of that province

at about 2.000.000." each inhabitant of Que
bee would not pay more than one shillins

per year fur the maintenance of that fleet,

thouzh so useful both to Canada and Ene-

land. as well for defence as for conunercia!

purposes.
But. some one may say that this crea-

tion of a war fleet will tend to diminish onr

rank both amoncrst the colonies of Gr ,t

liritain. and in the esteem of foreien coun-

tries. Nothini: can be more fallacious.

I do not see in what wav the statu* of
Canada will suffer depreciation because the
enters into somewhat f a maritime lea-

Kuu with other eoloni -. ami the paren'
itate. No one can Ini ..due fur a moment
that Canada can alone protect her vast
ieashorcs. Let mo iflve you an llluftru--
tion. I wilt once more go to the ancient
wiirld to ifi'f my e cample. You know that
it w«s the fumlaniental maxim of Athens
that she should remain the ruler of the
SIMS, .\thens was the K'eatekl luu |>ower
of the 3U0 cities of Greece. Sparta was the
' f.'eiit military power on land. Nevurthc-

s.s. Athens, with its .10.000 soldiers, it)

<0'«lO mariner.., and its total male and
'male population of 200,)X)() inhabitntits,

aiaiiai:ed to for.n a confedei. ' which
vas ciilled the confederiition ( ' >s com-
iKi-ed of 300 cities, eacli oni .

'
. n send-

iijs; its delejiates. furnishini; ' money
r men. and later on payinu - .ixed Hum

• •( money, the whole to ei|uip and main-
liiiii .1 fli'et stronu' enoii'.di to s<-eure the
^ii'pninaoy of Oreeee nver all other powers,
at any time. The fiMJeral treasury which
•as istal)lished lir-t. nt Delos. where the
delegates met. was later on tratHfi'rred to
\thciis. and sit ii|> in tin. Temi)le of th''

.\erop(,.is, Tliis is. I think, a shinim; ex-
ample to our citizen-' Imaiiine a city lik',-

Mhi'iis. with a l.ital population of but 200.-
i»N( eili/.eiis. haviiii.' its two ports of PirafU''
,111.1 I'iialiTiiin. and its shipbuildinu' yard
..f .Miiiiycliia. and eontributinif half of the
llioiisanl taieiit,^. tliat is .'(i.'j.lHIO.OX) for the
iiiui(imiiit and iiiannini.' of tli.' confedera-
li.in fleet. And. you know, .\tliens did the
riu'lit tliini: in re.;ard to that; as long as tlid

iiiaritir-ie league was maintained her glory
was 11 un''^il, as soon a-^ it was disrupted
all hi ver vanished. Neither .Athens nor
I.aeed. on felt deprecate.! by ijoini; into
tlio CO eration of Delos. For Athens hal
u t then forgotten the teaching of Themis-
ti.eles and Aristides, realizing that the"-
I luiitry needed not only magi.-trates and
; aders. but also, instruments of defence
.iicli as an army, a fleet of war, and a re-
venue. Athens has given to the world of
to-d IV the most vivid example of national
enerL'y. With a small territory, and a lim-
ited budget, through the efforts and ability

'iif its public spirited citizens (the greatest
,
lovers of liberty known to history) Athens
was able to make first class harbours, build
tlie stron.'est lui-y of the day, erect the
must ii.arvellous temples and palaces that
art can inspire and architecture construct,
aiiil through its fleet, and its naval de-

i
fence demonstrate her capabilities in re-

i
pulsing invasions much more terrible for

i

lier than would be an invasion to-day of

;
England by the Germans.

i

After this short glimp.se of the past, let

;
us come to the question of the protection

I of our thousands of miles of seashore and
! territorial boundary. First of all, we have



to consider the proposal of those who wisli

a Canada unarmed, both on sea and land,

but who hope to substitute for them the

British protection which it has enjoyed for

years; the protection which is called by
those who are not farsighted, the Monroe
doctrine, and which is in a concrete form
the recognition of the United States of

America as the protector, the tutor, and
the guardian of the twen'y-one states of

North. Central, and South America. The
establishment of that Monroe doctrine, as

a settled fact i.s contrary to the best in-

terests of the world, as wp:' a.s to the teach-

ing of the society of state?. There is l)ut

one, there can be but one, universal society

of states. The Monroe doctrine has not

proved itself, as you know. Sir. verv use-

ful to the lesser states of America. Mexico,

which sought for the application of the

Monroe doctrine tfl dethrone the Emperor
Maximilian, lost through it, the best part

of its territory. Mexico was deprived of

her valley.s anil of her plains and she was
leftwith but hei mountains. The application

of the Munroc docrine too, in the casf of

Cuba, has provp<l very detriniental to the-

richest island of the West Indies. The secret

conspiracy to destroy the sugar crops and

the tobacco crops of Cuba and to create

revolution against Spain, all thing.'^ inspired

b;' Monroe doctrine advocates, has brought,

as its natural consequence the reduction of

Cuba to a s.ate of humiliating protection,

and Porto Rico and the Philippine Islands

to a still more inferior condition.

The intervention of our neighbours in

the private affairs of the states of both

central and south America, is not of a na-

ture to encoura!.'e our country to place its

future national aspirations under the pro-

tection of the Monroe doctrine. We are

suffering enough just now, from the use by

our nciirhbours of a name, though cliosen

by them at a Paris banquet, given in the

honour of Franklin, which goes to show
that our friends of the United States of

America are arrogating to themselves alone

the right to the name of .Xmcricans which
should really designate all the groups of

inhabitants of the whole continent. .Am-

erican invasion under a peaceful name has

already set in. I regret to say. Very for-

tunately the other states have not yet re-

cognized that abusive use of a name by

the United States of .\merica. which after

all is but one of the forty-eight states of

the world. Surely it is a most absurd

dream to believe in the protection of the

Monroe doctrine rather tiian in British pro-

tection.

Anything which will tend to loosen or to

destroy our ties with the parent state is,

in my opinion, an act of high treason to-

wards our country, because it would mean
for her a Diminutio Capitis, that is to say,

a reduction of rank in the eyes of the

world. Canada left to herself, without any

more Britiah protection, would be open to

be annexed to our neighbours, or to be
sold to them, by her sovereign. We have
to speak plainly; do you imagine, for a
moment, that England, not receiving even
the moral support or any co-operation in

its defence from Canada, would do any-
thing to protect the latter from an Ameri-
can or other foreign invasion? I have
taken for granted, at this moment, that

England would not try to coerce its col-

ony of Canada. But it is within, as we
have said, the power of England to resort
to such coercion by way of taxation, threats

of sale or exchange of territory, as in the
case of Heligoland for Samoa, and the pur-
chase of our territory would have an easy
job to get possession of it. For, if those
who do not wish our parliament to put
up any defence should succeed in convinc-
ing our people of the correctness of their

foolish opinions. Canada would be utterly

unprotected both on sea and on land, and
liable to be conquered by a border invas-
ion. What are words of mouth worth
against the bullet of the fusileer or the
baton of the constable? I beg some of my
Quebec friends to remember the days of

18.'i7. when words, newspaper articles, and
epistles from those having brought about
the resort to arms, and who were keeping
themselves in h'ding in forei^;:. lands, prov-
ed unequal to prevent my fellow-men from
dying either on the battlefield or on the
scaffold. Sir. I do not like to speak of

those dire possibilities, should the opinion
of those in my province who want an un-
defended Canada, prevail. Suppose that
Kncland i iflicting chastisement, should
disinterest nerself of Canada; then in the
case of annexation, for example, what
would be the result for our church, our
laws, and our languaL'e. Has any one
thought of such a possibility? The treaty
guarantees of 1763 would exist no more
vvitli regard to the use of our language, or
the enjoyment of our civil laws, or with
regard to the Catholic church, which would
surely lose the privileges so long enjoyed
by her. Surely, those institutions of ours,
whicli are so dear to us all, would be in im-
minent danger, since say two senators, and
four congressmen would represent the
province of Quebec, provided—which is not
certain—that the American states would
accord the dignity of statehood to each of

the provinces of Canada. However, it is

quite possible that no such recognition of

existing political divisions would take
place, and that Canada would be governed
l)y laws passed in Washington, without our
having adequate representation there. I

do not see why. if Canada, being either
abandoned, or even sold or exchanged by
England to the United States, the latter
should not consider our country in the very
same light as Porto Rico, and the Philip-



pine Islands. Would the United States of
America give any consideration to a de-
fenceless, and a friendless Canada? Sir.
no power would give consideration to a
country defended by hustling trumpeters,
pamphleteers, and self-stvled newspaper-
office peers. Surely no Canadian patriot
will admit for a moment that such a change
an the political life of Canada, that is to
fay annexation, would not he tantamount
Uj political slavery.

I pray my fellow-citizens, not to trust
our great hustings trumpeters, our pamph-
J-'teers, or our self-constituted editorial
peers, for either defence or diplomacy. I
refrain from dwelling upon the possible
realization of such a nightmare, for I am
too thoroughly convinced that our citizens
would prefer death to the consequence of
refusing to part with 25 cents a year each
for the construction and maintenance of
<.ur navy as is proposed bv the gov-
ernment. Sir, I prefer to be the son of a
conquered freeman than the son of a self-
constituted slave; for. as I look at it I
consider that for Canada to seek protec-
tion in the Monroe doctrine, is to consti-
tute herself the slave of a power whose
rule 13 pettinp more and more unbearable
^*,.*"- /"« idea of moving towards pro-
viding for the defence of Canada, com-
bined with effort, towards the extension
of her commeroe. is surelv an inspiration.
Let the buildinK of a navv procfod if onlv
to prevent annexation.
Let us now examine the duestioii of

Britain s neglect of our interests, which
was raised the otlier niffht. bv the lion
me^mber for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk)'He charges England witli having "ivenaway to the United State? a strip (if"!and
which IS equal to the territorv of many
states; he also charges England with hav-
ing sacrihced our intere.-t.s in the Alaska
boundary arbitration case. I will not dis-
cuss, at any great length, the correct-
ness of the statement of the hon. member
There IS, no doubt, a great deal of truth
in It but I must remind the hon. member
for Jacques Cartier. that Canada ha« in
this, a great deal of bl^-ne to take upon
ll" ?\"u

shoulders. Ev( n in the case of
Uie Ashburton treaty negotiations, Canada
did not say much, when she should at
ieast have raised her voire to keen herown territory. In the Alaska arbitration
dispute, perhaps Canada could have better
looked to the settlement of that case
tHrough the channel of diplomacy We
""^Lo'^°..^^'"''' ^^^^ '° J^- and later on.
in 1852. Canada did not do much to pre-
vent Newfoundland from taking posses-
sion, in spite of statutes and treaties;
and the possessory rights of the province
of Quebec, of that long seashore, which is
known to-day as the Newfoundland Labra-
dor.

On the other hand, we are bound to
admit, to the credit of England? that the
undisputed possession by Canada of the
uulf of St. Lawrence and other gulfs and
bays, with their fisheries, as well as the
exclusive possession of the St. Lawrence
river, as well as the right of navigation
in common of the Mississippi river aresome of the great victories secured by Eng-
land for Canada through the treaties or
correspondence of 1784. 1818. 1826, 1854 and
subsequent treaties or agreements, is it
not England who brought the United
Sta,tes to consider all the bays, straite
and gu fs of Canada's King's Chambers,
bounded in accordance with the head line
doctrine; thus securing for Canada mil-
lions of miles of rich maritime territory,
iiir. If England has neglected the in-
terests of Canada. I do believe that Canada
has not done all she should have done to
protect her own interests.
A very good way for Canada to protect

Herself now. as she has not done much in
that direction, in the p.i.st. is to build udwhat may be styled the beginnin? of anavy; to make the appointment of com-
mercial agents; to look herself after herown commercial affairs; to do all that is
necessary to satisfy England; and to try
to get in return a freer hand in the man-
agement of her own business. The argu-
nient is advanced by the hon. member for
Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk)) that because
t-ngland has given awav some portion of
our territory, we should do nothing for
t-ngland, and, remaining passive allow
the balance of the assets of Canada to be
taken by anybody wishing the possession
of them. This is, after all. the conclusionwe have to come to if we follow the advice
of the hon. member for Jacques Cartier
(Mr Monk). I do not see any patriotism
in holding sucli a view. Smaller states
with less population, have performed mar^
vels in defending themselves and have
spent a great deal more to defend their
country than Canada would do bv voting
a .>;?'"'l,y expenditure of four and a half
million dollars.
Without looking at the eight first-rank

maritime powers, we find that some small
states like Uruguay, ..ith a (wpulation notexceeding 2,000,000, has five*^ warships
cmii, with a population of about 4 000 000
has nevertl#!es3 15 warships. The Ar
gentine Republic, with a nopulation ofabout 6,000,000. has about" 40 warshipssome of them of the latest type

""'P*'

Take the case of Sweden and Norway
take the ease of Italv which is doing asmaller amount of trade than Canada--allthese states, because they know that there
18 wealth in the maritime trade, and thatthere cannot be any maritime trade with-out vessels of war to defend it, are ready
to spend generous portions of their in-
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come to build the means o( protection of
their monegr-making instrument, their mer-
chant shipping.
According to certain newspaper men, and

a few platform speakers in our country, be-
cause Canada has boasted herself the fifth
commercial country and the sixth maritime
trader of the world, and all this through
the protection and prestige of England
without paying anything for that protec-
tion, she finds herself, to-day, in a terrifflc
condition of mind, because England pro-

that saving to build up a fleet which will
at the same time help England to some ex-
tent, at any rate, and to oraanize for our
own country a system of defence which
may be of very great use in time to come?
Then, if we come to examine the condi-

tions of trade and finance generally in
Canada, we discov r that our country and
its business men, its shippers, its merchants
and even its farmers, are deriving great
benefit from the good relations existing be-
tween England and Canada. Take, for ex-

poses to her to spend a little portion of her
|
ample, the rate of interest on loans to in.

wealth for the maintenance of that profit- dividuals, the rate of insurance, the rate of
able condition of affairs. That reminds me

\

transportation, the steamer fares, railway
of the case of a son who had been doing

|

fares, and what do you find? The fact is
business forchis own benefit with the money i that al' those rates are cheaper than in

. , ^ggj foreign countriesand through the prestige of his father, and
who, upon the death of the latter, wanted
to sue his estate for damages caused by
the loss of said prestige. Sir, no group of
men can call themselves a nation without
assuming responsibilities and risking sacri-
fices. This is the gist of the reason why.
the idea of a state implies such a (iojiree of
prestige and admiration everywhere and in
all times. It is because it means that a
number of men, more or less great, have
worked, suffered and died for the creation,
the final establishment, of a common
national ideal. A group of men, who are
fond of callinc themselves a nation, must
be also ready to build a navy for defence.
Now, coming to the question of the pecuni-
ary advantages to Canada of standing by
Great Britain, we must admit that such
advantages are rather important. Let us
consider the interest our country is paying
on its public loans—just 3i per cent. But
if we examine the public loans made to
foreign countries, we discover at once that
the German empire was paying last week
four and a fraction per cent on a very im-
portant loan. Brazil has just mada an issue
of debentures, redeemable in gold, sold at
94, with interest at 5 per cent. The Argen-
tine republic borrowed very lately $50,619,-
000 at 5 per cent, its b)onds being sold at
97. The divers loans of Bra.'.il aggregating
$867,432,500 bear interest at 4 per cent, 4i
per cent and 5 per cent. Uruguay for its

loans of 1891, 1895 and 1901, has paid as
high as 5 per cent and 8 per cent. If we
look up the rate of interest payable by
Sweden, Norway, Austria, Spain, Portugal,
Italy, we are bound to admit that most, if

not all, those foreign states «are paying
about IJ per cent more upon their loans
than is C"nada upon its $400,000,000 of
funded debt.
This means that our country, through the

permanency, the stability, the security of
its institutions, its political and social con-
ditions, together with its natural resources,
and above all, the prestige of our British
connection, is gaining U per cent upon its
loans, which means a saving of about
$6,000,000. Is it not proper to take half of

What is the cause
i of all this? No one can deny that it is

I

due to the permanency of our commercial
and social conditions ; but that permanency
is in turn due to the permanency and

I

stability of the parent state, and, lastly,
the stability and permanency of the parent

j

state are no doubt the consequences of the
undisputed and indisputable supremacy of

; the British fleet.

' And what are we paying for the main-
' tenance of that navy which means so great
I a benefit to Canada? In the past, and until
i to-day, we have paid nothing. England is

I

askiiis my fellow countrymen to contribute
in the future to t'lP extent of one quarter

' of a dollar per lieu i No one, I venture to
' say, in the province of Quebec, will object
:
to sucli a little contribution which will
prove so beneficial to our country. The
credit of Canada is nailed to the topmast
of tlie British navy, I may say. Let this
belief be dissipated and within one year

'. the public loan rate of interest will rise
from 3i per n nt to 8 per cfnt ; and i)rivat»;
loan rates of interest will <Iouble. When
speaking of that feature of our political
condition let nie dwell upon two topics very
pertinent to it.

One may think, and very naturally, that
by complying with tlii' requests of the
British admiralty, which have been thor-
ouzhly explained in previous speeohes,
Canada will derive some other advantages,
"^specially political advantages. As I said
before, our country is enjoyin? none of the
riffht..< which make a r 'intry independent
or sovereign. One of ose rights is that
of making treaties. Kven during the
negotiations of the la.-t Franco-Canadian
treaty the conferences practically were held
in the «jame and under the authority of
England, this beine required because of
our condition, from the point of view of
international law.
But if Canada wishes to be something in

the world she must have conceded to her
by England that very important power of
negotiating treaties with foreign countries.
Is there any better way of getting that
favour than to convince England that Can-
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ada is ready to do all she can for the
maintenance of British prestige through-
out the world? The treaty-making power is

worth the coat of even a navy. Another
very important concession which our coun-
try ihould perhaps seek to obtain would
be th^> concession by England of the right
to appoint Anglo-Canadian consuls, that is,
men born in Canada or the appointment of
such men by England herself upon the
special request of Canada. As I said in
1904 in this House, the British consular
service is ineflScient, according to the state-
ments of the newspapers, and of the great-
est parliamentarians of England, such as
Sir Edward Grey, Mr. James Bryce. Sir
Charles Dilke and Mr. Sinclair, and ac-
cordinc also to the general consensus of
opinion. Canada is in great need of new
openings of trade throughout the world.
Those trade of)€nine3 are still to be found
anc' established: hut who are the agents
tf secure for us these ininiense benefits?
Some one natural'y will suv that the Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce is always
there, that is. in Ottawa. But business
men will answer that good commercial
agen's in the field are, to-day. the only
men to briiis to our shores the many mil-
lions of dollars' worth of tradr we Heed.
As a matter of fact, wi> have no trade rela-
tions to speak of with South America, we
have no line of steamers between Canada
and the divers states of South America,
we have no commercial agents either iri

Brazil or the Ara-entinc Republic, nor in
most of the twelve or fifteen states of
South America, thouL'li with each of those
stat<>s Canada could build up a prosperous
trade by direct representation. Our apples,
potatoes, butter, cheese, and even our ice!
could sell at a very hidi price in Brazil!
where yon find a population of over 20,-
OOOJXMI. Our cod, which is caught just off
our shores, is not shipped direct to South
America, but is sent to Lisbon, where it
is cured, and thence reshipped to Brazil
under the slang name of bacalia. We could
sell South America any amount of vehicles,
agricultural implements, wooden struc-
tures, and building materials, because the
timber of those countries, though precious
and for some purposes more valuable than
ours, is unfit for constructing wagons, and
for mo.<t building purposes. There would
be no end to the list of profits which could
be made through a proi>er .system of com-
inercial agencies of consular status estab-
lished bv Canada in South America and
in many other foreign states. As I pointed
out in 1904. smaller countries than ours
are spending, on an everage, half a million
of dollars for maintaining consular service,
while Canada is doing practically nothing
for that purpose. A sum of at least $1,000,-
COO should "be spent yearly to pay the
salaries and expense.? of a hundred com-

mercial agents and Anglo-Canadian con-
suls either appointed from amongst Cana-
dian born, by England herself, or by Can-
ada, upon some special concession granted
to the latter. I am ready to sav that should
our help towards England to-day go to se-
cure for us the appointment of Anglo-
Canadian consuls, 1 would be ready to ask
this House to vote per year, not ten, or
twenty cents, but $10 per head, for the
establishment of such a system as would
undoubtedly improve the commercial re-
lations of Canada, and I would venture to
.state that as a result the trade of Canada
would be three times larger than it is to-
day. I speak of this important question of
Anglo-Canadian consuls because it is very
closely linked to that other question o'f
e.\tension of our external or maritime trade,
which will be a new impetus under the
escort of our fleet.

But there are many other advantages to
Canada in the building of a fleet. It is un-
deniable that at one time Canada was the
greatest ship-building country of America.
The maritime trade apirit was alive and
progressive. It was natural, because most
of its inhabitants are descendants of mar-
iners, they are the offspring of those mar-
vellous sailors, the Norsemen, who discover-
e.1 America, and started estaWishmenfts
on this continent about sixtv years before
Christopher Columbus secured for Spain
the official paraphernalia necessary to grant
hrr si^-calleH di-eovery riL'hts. Viho ,\oPi>

not siie.ik to-clav with admiration of the
hydrografihieal school ,,f Dieppe, already
famous in the nth and 1.5th o.nturie.s. and
of it^ proi,..isor. De-cali.T-. who liad won
renown as far back as 14*0. and of his stili
more odebrated pupil. .Jelian Cousin, who
in 14'^8, nia.le a report to the magistrates of
niei)pe on his discovery of America? .\nd
Vino. -lit Pn;zon. (\,hiiir.:i-'- fameil pil.it.
was he not the same Vincent Pinzon who
aceompanier] .Tehan Cousin, and was lie not
repeating in 14fl2 tlie journey which he had
made in 14*,*!' Wo nil come, the mo=t
of us at least, from those Norsemen,
from the stock of Normandy or tho
Briti.sh Isles, who h.ive braved the peri's
of the sea for at least ten centuries. Most
of our immediate forefathers have been
farming and trading in small towns for i
couple of centuries, but, without clai ning
to be a prophet. I may assure the House
that if, will not take many years befort the
sons of farmers and traders and professiona:
men can qualify for the re-conquest of thfll

great seas, the legacy one may say, bv the
law of nature, of the brave Norsemen of
yore. Let us revive the industries of our
ancestors.

Let me remind hon. gentlemen of somo
of the many other advantages to be de-
rived from the building of a fleet. Marine?
engineering, and the art of navigation, will
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receive a very great imretug from the adop-
tion of the proposed plan.
Let me say. Sir, a few wo*dg to our ifud-

enta about the advantage* thev will reap
irom tie building of our navy. The art and
•eience of ship-building will go to a great
extent to open new callings in life for the
etudents m our special schools. With re-
gard to those schools, allow me to give a
few words of explanation. Let mf- open a
very short chapter about the schtol system
tf Quebec that will have some direct con-
nection with the execution of the plan of
the government. The students of our
Bchools will have much to do with the con-
struction, the manning, and the mainten-
ance of our merchant and war fJeef, for
both w-ill have to develop simultaneouslv.
And what about our academy of marine or
naval college, to complete "the system of
our special schools? Montreal, with its two
universities, would be the ideal place to
locate a naval college. In no place else inCanada can there be found a better place
for a naval college, better professors, moremodern laboratories, more valuable libraries

An !u'^^^^^
educational efiuipment. I must

fell the Quebec students, even tho.«e who
^»*y^ "a"n''

.PPjitions against the passing
of tOiis Bill, just four things: That marine
engineers eccupy f-p first rank in the en-
gineering world; that marine officers are
the most learned and cultured men- that
amongst their many intellectual piffa thevmust 8pe»k many languages, and in evorv
case the French language, which is the laii-
L'uage of diplomacy, is that which is ..pokenty the marine officers of cverv state of thehve continents, so that the building of ournavy is a good means of making our French
language honoured. While speaking of ourQuebec students pretesting a-'ainst the pas-sing of Bill 95, Ut me ask the hon. mem-
,^L, ;^^''^"". Cartier to present tothem a few copies of that new book ofMr. Kmile Fai'uet. ' Lo Culte de rinconip?'
tence or lecture thorn about experimentalsupenonty of older men over young men.

-Mft7.che which he expresses in saving verv
I>roper]y: • '^

"-'*

.Al''^^!,"' "°''''''''i
a "B" of aristocracy,

^.ich is tlie respect of youths for older men
The other day I listened to a lengthy

^ic-bate jr. tJiis House about technical
schools m Canada. Manv things were
said about foreign technical schools
but not one word to explain the tremendous
progress which has been made in the pro-
vince of Quebec for the establishment, side
by side with its classical schools with their
three degrees of efficiency, of a whole set
of special schools, which I style a higher
commercial school, where the science and
art of foreign languages, of precis writing
commercial geography, state finance ani

industrial chemistry, and physics, am
taught for the purpose .of making men abla
to manage commercial houses, and to pron
mote commerical relations abroad. Vf4
have, in the province of Quebec, also es-
tablished colleges of technology, or techni-
cal schools, where the theory of every art,
from that of the plumber to that of the
jeweller, will be taught by book and labora-t
torv. and where also tJie practice of eacM
su(h art will be impressed on the minds of
the students by designs, tools, and hand!
\vr)rk. Alongside of these, schools of a-Ti-i
culture are already established. At 'fit
Ann s, and at Oka, agricultural experts will"
be very sJiortly graduated for the purpose*
of establishins in nearly every county o»
the province of Quebec, agricu'tu.al labora-"
tones where inspection, examination andi
analysis of grain can be taught to thej
farmers; all of which must eventually con-"
duce to the benefit of our export trade. A>
school of forestry has also lieen established.
The graduates of the school of forestry of
Nancy, France, and Harvard, will teach
the people of the province of Quebec how
to preserve their natural resources and re-
afforest their woodland, thus securing the
jiroper amount of moisture necessary to
successful asriculture. In addition to
these, McGill College and the Polytechnic
;^chool, in the te.Tcbiiig of iircliitecture. mill-
ing, electric, industrial and civil eiiL'ineer-
iiis;, proviile for our country, .skilful engi-
neers of all kinds, to wrest honou'ablf profit
from Canada's natural resources. I say
this, in passing, for the purpose of show
ing our students that something is in store
for them <nif of the building of our navy;
and also for the purpose of telling the Min-
ister of Labour and the members of the
Technical School Commission when they
come to inquire into tJie conditions of tech-
nical schools, that if f -v wish to be pro-
perly informed, they wouia do well to go to
Quebec and stop there for a little while, be-
fore going elsewhere. It is to the ever-
lasting glory of Sir Lomer Gouin, the Prime
Minister of the province of Quebec, that he
has built up a complete system of special
schools alongside of the classical schools
of that province, which will make of it be-
fore twenty years, one of the most leame :
centres in America.

I have been calling the attention of the
Hou.se to our educational system, just toshow that our woukl-he gun'less and ship-
ics.s defenders in Quebec are. after all. very
neglectful of tlie interests of our studentswhen they fail to see or all of them numer-
ou.s advantages in the realization of the
shipbuilding programme. Our graduates

fJ^J'^!^^^'^
the best equipped to benefit

from the new policy. The construction of
a fleet should also be approved of for thesake of our many special school students,who will therein find many and varied em-
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ployments and callinss. Quite a number
o( good positions surely will be secured (or
those students by the establishncent oi the
new marine equipment. Our special school
grar'.uates will contribute in some way or
other to the construction of the new fleet,
and thereby contribute to the enhanced
pro8{ierity and Kreatness of Canada.
Thf are many other re» as (or which

I am . kdy to vote for the passing of this
Bill. 1 will vote for the Bill, because:

1. It will cost but a trifle per head of our
population to build a few ships which will
help En.sland, satisfy our obligt'.ions to-
wards her, and gratify our national pride;

2. The expenditure of a few cents per head.
per yt-ar. may iic to ?>;cure for Canada the
conces.^ion from Ent'land of tht- power of
making treaties. i)f the power to appoint
Amilii-Canadian eoi, -il.-s. thereby securint'
for us benefits which will be at liundr.'dfdM
greater to Canada t!i;in tlie total of
expenditure to-day;

3. I would rather stand by our parent
state than depend upon American protec-
tion, I prefer British protection.

•1. The buildins of a fleet will to a great
extent help our classical and special school
graduates;

6. It is in acordance with the dictum of
the public 1: w of England towards Canada,
for It is not within the province of the lat-
ter to refuse any contribution to help Eng-
land ;

6. Tlie rr ion of a Canadian navv will
to a lar^e e\ ent tend to create for Canada
new openings of trade, the establishment
of new commercial aconcies and negotia-
tion? of commercial treaties—three keys to
the treasuries of tho world

;

7. This, possession ot a ileet is the best
and on!y way to secure progress in peace
for oui- country and to assure its everlast-
ins prosperity.

For all these reasons, and many others, I
appeal to '.'.is House, and to my constitu-
ents of St. James, not to begrudge a shil-
ling a year for the maintenance of the
prestige of England, and the enlargement
of our national life.

And now, to those unthoughtful enough
to close their eyes and f>top their ears to
tho grent lessons of history; to those who
shout aloud that nothinr, should be done
to defend Canada, to tho=e who are continu-
ously, dangerously, creating agitation, to
all those who do not wish to give an;- kind
of aid to England, whether they berLore-
senti' lives of the western grain growers, or
agriculiurists of Quebec, 1 would say this:
You do not wart any naval defence for
Canada, you prefer to remain in statu quo,
you are afiaid of militarv and naval ex-
penditure, let me remind you of a past
which is still the present for us. If Can-
ada, when she was a weak colony under

'.he French monarchy, had followed tha
idvice, the adrjonitions and prayers of
ihat incompara'jle and immortal American
statesman of the seventeenth /century
(though not torn in America) Governor
Frontenac, who implored France not to re-
construct the marvellous palace of Verjail-
les, but to build a navy, to send soldiers
to Noiivelle France, and 'o equip an army
to protect its territory and the entrance of
its 'iulf of St. Lawrence, never would
Woiie have defeated Montcalm on the
Plains of Abraham, and never would it

have been possible for England to conquer
Canada.
Yes, Mr. Speaker, should we have no

navy, what Wolfe was able to do, one Von
der Goltz or one Henri de Hohenzollhem,
may try to repeat. Canada, being withcui.
naval defence, withooit coast protection,
&liouId ever a European conflict hold back
the Englisli fleet in the North sea. the en-
trance of the St. Lawrence would be left

undefended against a hostile fleet which
would be able to anchor bofore Montreal
with much less risk than in ihe Baltic sea.
Sir. such a possibility should awake in tha
people of Canada, and m<.T% especially in
my fellow citizens of Quebec, a strong de-
sire to grant what is asked from them t<)

secure both a defence of our coasts, and a
compliance with the wishes of England. My
fellow citizens of Quebec, I am sure—and
here, I believe, I am expressing their
inner sentiments—are ready to s»'.nd by
England to-day, for we are indebted to.

England for the fairness with which Eng-
land has treated us. Should I speak to-

nisht in my own mother language, it wou .

be due to the liberality of England. The
Latin and Frentli laniruages were for
luiMilrtil^ oj' yv:n> the only lanKua;:e»
si>Hkeii ill tile iii"ther parliament on
the liaiiks ,t t:.:' TlviiiU'S, in the saiii.»

way that Gr'ek uiid Latin had been
the official laniUU'.'es o. the parlia-
ment of Rome. I lieL' leave to convey t)
the ICiiiIish speakini.' citizers of Canada t»)-

iiiffht, the assurance that their French
speaking friends will stand shoulder to
shoulder with them for the maintenance of
British inF'.itutions in Cans ' as did,
twenty centuries ago, o ir ar -s, th^
Gaelic senators when they joi he Ro-
man senators in the defence of i. . state of

Rome.
Wlii].' I am savins all this, I cannot for-

bear from denouiicins as infamous, the
veiled charses of disloyalty which hav.?
been and are still being hurled agginst my
compatriots. Sir, Quebec will always re-
member that beautiful sentiment enunci-
ated by the distinguished Prime Minister
of Canada at a Paris banquet in 1905: ' To
France, we owe our ori.'in; to England, our
liberty.'




